English
In English this term we will be looking at





Guided Reading

Product/Service Information



Maths
In Maths this term we will be looking at
 Place value of numbers to 100


This half term we will be covering the IPC unit The Circus is Coming to
Town.
During this unit we will be learning about circus performers and their
costumes. We will look at the history of circuses and how they have
changed over time.
Please Can You Help?

Class Information

See our home learning sheet for ideas for other projects at home. Choose
three or four to do and send them in when you are done. We will display
these projects in school.
YOUR LOGO HERE

Many Thanks,
Miss Wright and Miss Clark

Your business tag line here.

Year One and Two will need their PE kits on a Tuesday and a Friday.
PE kit is a white t-shirt, shorts and plimsolls or trainers.
New spellings are given out on a Tuesday and tested the following
Monday.
The children also need to be reading at home. They should be reading each
book more than once to help improve their fluency. Please ensure you are
listening to your child read at least three times a week and returning their
reading book and reading record to school.



Playing Honey Pot
Practicing our throwing skills






In History, we’ll be findingSecondary
out: Heading
What circuses were like in the past
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing
About some of the people who
circuses
fa- ut
elit, sedmade
diem nonummy
nibh euismod tincidunt
lacreet dolore magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis
mous
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tution
How circuses have changed enim
over
the years
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea

What can we find out
the life
of tincidunt ut
elit, about
sed diem nonummy
nibh euismod
Buddha?
lacreet dolore magna aliguam erat volutpat. Ut
wisis enim ad minim veniam, consequat, vel illum

dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et
accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit

commodo consequat. Duis te feugifacilisi. Duis






autem dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse

In Science, we’ll be finding out:
Which materials would make a waterproof tent
Which materials to use for circus costumes
About forces – pushes and pulls in circus acts
Main Inside Heading

molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla



facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio
dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit






In Art, we’ll be finding out:
How to draw faces and understand expressions
About the work of artists who have painted
pictures about the circus
You can use secondary headings to organize your text to make it more scannable for the reader.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolor et accumsan et
iusto odio dignissim qui mmy nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore magna aliguam erat volutpat.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer

Learning how
toelit,use
technology
adipiscing
sed diem
nonummy nibh euismod
to look attincidunt
the ut
local
area.
lacreet dolore magna aliguam erat

au gue duis dolore te feugat nulla facilisi.

volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad minim veniam,
consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla

Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci




The most important information is included here on the inside panels. Use these panels to introduce your organization and describe
specific products or services. This text should be brief and should entice the reader to want to know more about the product or
service.

praesent luptatum.



facilisis at vero eros et accumsan.

In Geography,
we’ll be finding out:
en commodo consequat. Duis te feugifacilisi per
Howsuscipit
tolobortis
draw
plans of a circus
nisl utmaps
aliquip ex enand
commodo
consequat.
Lorem
ipsum
dolor
sit
amet,
How to use maps and atlases to find out about the
consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diem nonummy
countries
some circus animals come from
nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore magna
taion ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex

aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad minim
veniam, quis nostrud exerci tution ullamcorper
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo
In
Music, we’ll be finding out:
consequat. Duis te feugifacilisi.
About music for the circus




Subhead



In International, we’ll be ﬁnding out:
What different people think about using animals in
the circus





In Technology, we’ll be finding out:
How
put
up
tent
lacreet
doloreto
magna
aliguam
erat a
volutpat.
Ut wisis
enim
ad
minim
veniam,
consequat,
vel
illum
dolore circus tents for soft toys
How to plan and make
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing
elit, sed diem nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut

eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing

Caption describing picture or graphic

